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To, To, 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Floor 25, PJ Towers, Dalal Street, Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

MUMBAI 400 001. Bandra (East), MUMBAI 400 051. 

STOCK CODE: 515037 STOCK CODE: MURUDCERA 

Sub: - Publication in Newspaper — Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

In continuation to our outcome of Board Meeting dated August 12, 2022 with regard to Unaudited 

Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022. Please find enclosed herein under a copy of the 

advertisement published in English and Kannada (vernacular language) newspapers. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking You, 

Yours’ faithfully, 
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An ISO 9001-2008 Certified Company 

Registered Office : 604/B, Murudeshwar Bhavan, Gokul Road, Hubballi - 580030. Ph: 0836 - 2331615 /18 
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BACIL PHARMA LIMITED 
Cf: eon ae7PLCOA87) 

oy Oe: 7, LAX BULDING 4TH FLOOR, SIR PM. ROAD, FORT, MUNA! <on001 
Extract ofthe Standalone Un-auelted Financial Results forthe Quarter Ending on 3006/2022 
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in tac 
Guarier | Quarter | Guaror | Year ‘Trescomtimitedt 

i Particulars ended on | ended on| endaon | ended on SREICON GH: am esrLeczzt F Saat ee ama a TERA SOFTWARE LIMITED | | wee. ses: scoull SEH nar rsones urn co [unsuctea (Audited) [Unaudited] (Aucited) ‘all teco ann Webste wv tec cov Te 2 -1aTSaaE 
1 | Toarncone ess] oa0] —osap 576 emiPbory Re Ofc: #6-220382IN 17, Pt No 107, Road No 5, ube Hs, Hyerabae 3 foc o Sendslone Wud tngnialaevior | 2 | Not Prot Loss or he pain lah wind istasotics Cont To a 

{belore Tax, Exceptional and for Extraordinary tems)| 2.23 | (373.65)| _(2:37)] (388.00) SINTENENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANG? eal bald Me a 
| Net Prot/ Loss forthe peso atartax Paticlas 21B8heg on 
{atter Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items 224| (97366)| —(2.96)| (985.98) FORTHE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2022 Rupees in Laks} 

4. | Teta Comprehensive Income forthe pid 
{Comoring Prot Loss forthe perio (trax) Figures or|| | toa Expemen asl asf 2A int 

land Other Compreshensive Inome( ert] 62n| @r19| 375] 660 a ‘ovaries Ended tnayear | | net Pot belo Tx sai af ay 
5 | Eauiy share Capital 589.00] e000] 580.00] 549.00 : Particle snd at Pt afar Tax as} mal im 

| Eamon Per Snares (ot Rs. 10: act) | ‘ther Compreerave noone oo} oo} om oo 
{for eantnuing ane dsconinuee operations) - | Meubnz ete2mez SABA HA! | a conpataime mane lathepens late} — 72h 435] a HT 
1 Basi cos} aH] (oos] (55) Unswtizd Audied Unawtied Awtied | | cout Save Capt [Pal w) rare) zara} rove.r ran 
21 ited oot] 639 | (o0)] 655) a ane rrapeanns 2amans savior —astoat rear | | rane exduig edunn rene) asshow! ie 

orn nthe Badd Ganon Stet te groans ya Note:The above i an extact othe deta forma of the Unt Finacial Restor the Quarter ended 2 Breanna) (aay | sas | eam) | san Eernog: er Sane Bago and Des Rupes} 0. —orq —tmy —r eras ans ged aris Goreme na Auceetaer rca cone canna on ert rove naar eno aa tee te te | 
{oth dune, 2006 alebion the Sek Exchange westes ruben com) ani Cotpanys wee ae ae fom) “ oye Escharges nd Fagan Slte SEILshg ander dere Requre et) Feld 

- ‘i 4 Brecetn Tm | waT ORI] | 015. rheffometotterinama Resutsareavalaticnthawedatesatie RockEsctanad 
SPRAC FHASAUIMITED Eagar 85) andthe Campany ipsam tescan cu mivestarssechawinanal-rests itn 

Praca’ Sh a " aro Company ms) toe a0 Forand on beta of the Board of Oreo — rakaah Shah amd tara anda come menses ata) “incon Liga 
Baie sate Pier Bay Sraecand 425118-| 126140) 125140) vena 

Rasa cy Bava. aNoN Rass cA is Kate 7 Ream ma ard a aie) osm oso oasrm || Place: Mumba Whottine act ‘tad aaa Soa canon Date August 12,2022 cow ezaazon Eom Fr Shae 10-93 fer camnangan scones) 
i i imi 8 0 3 5 Dhani Services Limited 7 i" > 

(Formerly Indiabulls Ventures Limited) 
Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 

{for the quarter ended 30 June 2022 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            

  

            Noles) Tha above esvaal els rhe quatar awed 20 Jura, 2007 fas Ina rawavad by he RUG Carita ard wae appr 
tytn Goad al Dindarsaltha Company attha machng bd an 12h August 2022.2) The stalamant ie as par eglavan 330 ha Sel 
Ilisong oblgsionsand dcacura Raquranants) Raglan, 2015 Thasa nana aslo he Company waa papaad i acarda 

  

     

  

  

    
          

  

  

‘SOM DATT FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED 
‘CIN: Le592101 199300377542 

Rogistored Office: 516, Sunoja Tower, Dist Centro, Janakpur, Delhi-110058 
smal: complancesdagmallcom, Website: www-somdatiin com 
‘STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIALS RESULTS FOR THE 

‘QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022 
(amounts ara in INR lacs, except thenvise stated) 
  

  

‘Quarter Ended car onde] 
30-sun-22[o4-Mar22] 90<un-24| 31-4 
[Unaudited] Audied [Unaudited] Audited 
  

Particulars 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

      

  

                  

  

     

  

  

(€ in Crores) | | sttte inden ocoring Sanda sca under echonT2aite Campanas, 2012 cad th loa al ed th 
‘na fad AS) and etn acring pools ganoaly accept nna and godin ead y thn Soca and Exchange Baal le Quarter ended | Year ended | Quarter ended | | | ina Seat) 3) ais quoaasinaiad-antia Padosh ae Rbemattniad a) Rae 28 Ce, Th sad acronis chtenged arte the conpany tlatha reson banchalAachraPrafesh High Cou ath whch s ond. Sad ona gal opmon gn byt Ino, 30.0822 | 91.0322 | 30.06.21 ea he company ha mt mada ay pn nt ookso cron. | Camspondng quataaa guns hve boon r-goipd | (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) ‘Sats whorover casa to oni tha aatahon lta como pana fees 

1. | Total income from operations (net) 24638 | 143444 304s Fac. debe sin gg See 
2, | Net Profit forthe period (before Tax, am. tom 2072 acre 

Exceptional andor Extraorcinary items) Hesm6))_|| _Neee)) | __le) 

= ace teeter mee | min | ane Tlweaieik Sahar Gh wi SADHANA NITRO CHEM LIMITED let Prof forthe period after tax (after (GW: L2aroneto7aPL C0166) 103.92 (60.3 92.40) d Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) Cio) |] Hees) _be4a) = Pog Oe: Ha Sug, loo, Kastuta Chk (Tan), Mumba 40004 
5. | Total comprehensive income forthe period ioroa | t@ss20 | (i982) Ph. 02-23865629 Fax: 022-2987235 EWal:tadanantto@srel com Webs: wh sclcom SS ae mein soar a ae at STANOALONECOASOLDATED UWAUDTED FRAMGAL RESULTS FORTHE QUARTER EOED JUNE 8,202 

£21: per Equity Share) TORE CORSO 
7, | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserva) fariteui "DURRTER ENDED [VEANENGES| QUARTER ENDED [ERA BED 

‘as shown in the Audted Balance Sheet 498199 ® esiara Pouce [mea | suse Tao | mona | stanza 
rite pevous yore i [ermal | aa) [rudd | Uns | Va 
eae Grae Tonic fon cps EE Eanes pr Sa EPS) aa aS eee (Face Valve of & 2 per Equiy Share) cau nT) ao | soa | oe | oo | oo sot “(EPS for tho quarters not annualised) Pt Fetal re ped Ba 

=asie amounting 1.80)" 1530) wane ier sep on) ao | oxo | oe | ov | oo a smn, gaz |e | eer |) pr pBRREERSR wera L iter sepa tons) as | ie | oe | ie | on ox 
5 cope wena Pe Note: The above is an extract ofthe detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges | |” |[Seneraha roles te pais, 

under Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The fll format of ster tr and ces carers rome tert] 17_| are ses | ns | ass 8 the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Companys website (http/www.dhanicom) and on the | — [Jessy Sie Cat ase] Tas as [seas 
website of BSE (ntp/twweseinda.com) and NSE (hetpi/wnseindia com) Presa (rca Relator Ree _ [es hon no Asset ft pois yar ‘ =| soe ss017 
Notes tothe Financial Results: a fears Tea) fccoraing and dsruinun spacton) x 2 s : 8 2 4. The above results have been reviewed by the auelt committee and subsequently approved at the ie a a a a 

meeting ofthe Board of Directors held on 12 August 2022. use tox] ~308—] 980 | 005] one] 2 
"Per I Say OT FW Vale OT ah 

2, Key Standalone Financial Information: @iteenal a 
1) The above anasted standalone | Cosas arc rect othe guar end Sh Jn 202 have been pare in smsnoe 

‘Quarter ended | Year ended | Quarter ended oleate ndan Heong Sane a reste dr Secon 15) fe Compares At 207 eh vat ee + ed er ssn pines gens an acsped dan cononce win Peqaaon £0 ob Ug Foguston Particulars 30.06.22 | 31.03.22 | 90.06.21 2) The ate inated standalone Conidae ancl ate ot quar end 30 June 222 hae een reves yt Rt (Wnausited) | (Audited) | (Unaucitea) Cemtoo an aprons yt Bos of Dror at respecte motgs Pld on 12 Ret 2022 
3) Traini oon ard: Regan 3 oe SEB Lng Onions and Dose Roguconans) Regus, 205, 8 senge,hs Total income 2663 4686 1193 teen cards he sy Sustars. Ars Reve Repo oes rat eran ary ebsevaton which wou havea pac one SOO ret. 

rot /(L oes] betore Tee 20.16 272) 255__| | 14) The Company nad issued and aloted 5.55,60.884 equly shares of Re, 1 ech oeighle sareolders of equity shares onthe record date Bee) aT Ue stata oot as hypo up bos ty sae by eputag esevex Te eaig pate Hse ore gute ened $0 roll ioe) se ig aD (256) {ite 2022 tas been ee eet eames srs ee equred oy ND-AS Ean Per She           

Registered Office: 1/1 €, First Floor, East Patel Nagar, New Delhi - 110 008. 
(CIN: L741 1001 1995PLC069631) 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
Place : Mumbai 
Date : 12 August 2022 

Divyesh B. Shah 
‘Whole-time Director & COO     

BHAROSA APNO KA 
HDFC Asset Management Company Limited i 

‘A Joint Venture with abrdn investment Management Limited 
CIN: L65991MH1999PLC123027 

Registered Otfice: HOFC House, 2nd Floor, H.T. Parekh Maro, 165-166, Backbay Rectamation, 
‘Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020. Phone: 022 6631638 + Toll Free Nos: 1800-3010-8767  1800-419-7676 

o@hdictun 

NOTICE is hereby given that HDFC Trustee Company Limited, Trustee to HFC Mutual Fund 
(‘the Fund?) has approved the following Distrbution under Income Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal 
(IDCW") Options in HOFC Arbitrage Fund, an Open-ended Scheme investing in Arbitrage 
Opportunities (‘the Scheme") and fixed Thursday, August 18, 2022 (or the immediately following 
Business Day, if that day is not a Business Day) as the Record Date for the same: 

[Name of the Scheme / Plan(s) / Options) | Amount of | Face Value 
Distribution | (& per unit) 
@ per unit} 

  

  

HDFC Avbitrage Fund - Wholesale Plan - 
Regular Plan - Normal IDCW Option 
(Payout and Reinvestment) 

| HFC arirage Fund. Wholesale Plan - 
Direct Plan - Normal IDCW Option 
(Payout and Reinvestment) 

    
5) The above resus conprce te resuts of Sadhana Nir Chem Lint (arent Carper) ars folowing two wholyouned subsies: 

‘Spa Net Praia Line, ida, bAnuchem BBA, Balun 
6) The company is primary engagod in ene busines segment e. manuacung of comical iene, hese organic chemicals and 
partner ich 2 pena separ. The company als engage tne menace wile rvok equome!& sence, 
Honea, snc th revenue profs & tol ases fs egies tha 10% of combined revere, pos & asst al te repoing egrnia, lous ab requred by ne 08, ‘Oprang Segment are rl given, 

7) Canned stained geo ota station in Eurasia an CoV ston Cina Ma le oan unpeceenad and extra ordinay nee 
in aw ratoral and pcs a wal 3s eight eos squezn he opeaing mag despo stingont cot cont ata els acing the 
perermance 

2) Post conmercalzaton of Para Amino Phenol (PAP) plant te company has success sailed toh, prodtin and quality standard 
Ssequar 1 ee cater quar. Th recap &f PAP post aprova tom Be certs has cxmmeneod. Al elas a targeted 6 Imnunse the capa utlston net i non 

8) Subsequent othe ena of te quar, te company has recled in sul, 2022 an addionl 25% of suo pice aggregating to A. 
254000034 agaast te sue acer ct 65.20.50 Share Warats (on PreteremalDesess), converte eo £520,606 eauy hares of face value ofA. each, at Ri. 158.85 (ncludg premium of Rs. 15235) per share Warn! Equty Share apprxinaaly 
agregting fe Rs. 1.0.00, 137- pursuant one approval ofthe bow streblr acer aplzala satay prvisons. On Fc=pt 
Of balan 50% o issue pice aggregating t apostate Rs, $00,006 win 12 mars dae of lene, sac shareware wll 
te cameras into one equity eat, 0) Th igus forte uae ned 3st March, 2022 are the blancng gus betwesn the aus fire in espoct ol ha al praveus nani 
ear andthe unasiodpubishd yarso-aleRgues up te tke quar of errant tania year, whch wore sbjced to red 

it) Figres o tho previous prods have been regrouped, wherever noessary 2} The sto isan exact Be led oma ote ana ests fo the Quart Ended 0h sw 2022 The Nd wth Stock Exchange, 
Unde Rapuaton 35 of he Secotes ané Exchange Board Ina (using Obigeon ana Discosure Requeemens) Reglons 2015 
(sats, The caplet fost othe resus is avaatle on uw Bserda.com and on te companys webste at mvs com. For Sadhana Nitro Chem Limited 

  

  

  

  

  

‘Abhishek AsitJaver 
Managing Director 

‘BN 09273030, 
Place Mumba 
at 1h August 2022 

  

‘Revenue from operations 
|) Dhidend income 126] 1266] 6.23] _s010 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

1) Net gain on far value changes | (378.17)| 70.8s)| 207.62] 480-15 
|| Total revenue from operations [(876.93)| —(s8.17)| 308.85] 539.5] 

1] Otser income ‘a05| 001 O01 
| Tota income i) (G7e.88)]—8.16)| 308s) s30.26 
Expenses 
) Finance costs | oz} ose 
1) Fees and commision expense | 1181.18 821 
1h) Employee benais expense 870] 1095} ang 
In) Depreciation and amortization 

expense 023] 022 ost ¥) Other expenses 526| _626| 25.65 
1 Total expenses 35:35] 16.62 68.58 

| Prot before exceptional tems. 
and tax tv) (29229) 76:7) 470.72 

vi | Exceptional tems i rote before tax (v-vt) (29223) (76:78) 470.7 
Tax expenses 
) Current tax 279) 73.69 8) Adjustment of tax eating to 
eater years oor] 3a) | @2n 

  

Deferred tax 
i) Total tx expenses 
1 Profit forthe period (VI-VIN) ‘thor comprehensive income 1) ems that wi nat be 
Feclassifed to pra ofoss in subsoquent years: 
“Remeasuroment of post ‘employment benefit bigatons | eos) | (os) |) Income tax relating te toms 

that wil ot be recassed to 

ser] “757| __oa7|__t0.21 
(60.0)| (7.89) 49.21] e6.e9 

133:39)] (68-19) 384.03 
  

  

  

  

  

  

            

raft oross | 001 oot 
| Total thor comprehensive income 08] ‘| os 

XI) Total comprehensive income forthe year (DEX) (@335)| 92H] 240.23] 303.99 
Basic / Diluted Earnings Por ‘Share (FV of INR 10! each). 
) Base 2a] om] — 240] 3.04 
i) Dist 39] (oea] 240] 3.84 

“See accompanying notes to franca results 
    ‘NOTES: 4 The above results have been reviewed by Aut Commit 

Boarsot Duectorsatthar meeting he on August 12, 2022, 
2. The nasal results ofthe Company have been prepared in accordance with inion 

[Accounting Standarés (Ind AS) notified under the Companies (indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 a8 amended by the Companies (Iain Accounting 
Standards) Amendment) Rules, 2076. 

3. As por Indian Accounting Standards (IndAs) 108 “Oporating Segment, tho 
‘company's business fats wihina single business segment. 

4, Figures forthe previous quarters / periods have been grouped / recassie, 
wherever nacectary, io corespend withthe curant period's cassfeatons / 
seoass For and on behalf of board of crecors of 

‘Som Datt Finance Corporation Limited 
‘sd 

Wijay Rathos 
Managing Director 
DIN Wo: 00042731 

  and approved by the 

Place: Gurugram 
Dato August 12,2022     

Regd. Office: 604/8, Murudeshwar Bhavan Gokul Road 
HUBBALLI-580 030 @ 0096-2991615/18 Fx: 0836-4252589, 

‘6e.2914KA1989PLC005401 ematmcthoGnaveenti.com Westww avente con 
CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 

QUARTER ENDED 30" JUNE 2022 (Ps, in tak) | 

If, JA MURUDESHWAR CERAMICS LTD. 

Ve 

  

  

BCPL RAILWAY INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED 
Regd off: 112 Raia Ram Mosan Roy Saran, Kolkata - 700009 “ol: 030-2210 0086 Ft Us9 2241 B40)“ Wabat: wb coms Ema nvestors@besl com 

‘CIN:LSO9WBT9S5PLCOPSBD! a 
[EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS. 
  

  

  

  

Previous 
Yearto | year 

Quarter | date | Quarter 
ending | Figures | ended 00.06.2022 9,09.2022 | 30.06.2021 
3,162.95 | 12,433.21 

Particulars 
  

Total income from Operations 
  

  

  

  

  

  

HDFC Arbitrage Fund - Wholesale Plan - 
Regular Plan - Monthly IDCW Option 

| (Payout and Reinvestment) 
HDFC Arbitrage Fund - Wholesale Plan - 

| Direct Plan - Monthly IDCW Option 
| (Payout and Reinvestment) 
# Amount of distribution per unit will be the lower of the rate mentioned above or the available 
distributable sup (rounded down to a mutiple of five atthe third decimal) as on the Record Date 
Pursuant to the Distribution, the NAV of the IDCW Option(s) of the above Scheme 
would fall to the extent of such distribution and statutory levy, if any. 
‘Amount wil be paid, net of applicable tax deducted at source (TDS), to those Unit holders / Beneficial 
‘Owners whose names appear in the Register of Unit holders maintained by the Fund / Statements of 

        
Beneficial Ownership maintained by the Depositories, as applicable, under the IDCW Option(s) of the 
aforesaid Scheme on the Record Date (including investors whose valid purchase / switctvin requests 
are received by the Fund and the funds are available for utilization before cut-of timings in respect of 
the aforesaid Scheme, on the Record date). 
With regard to Unit holders who have opted for Reinvestment facilly under the IDCW Option(s), the 
‘amount due (net of applicable TDS) will be reinvested, by alloting Units at the ex-Distrbution NAV 
peer Unit (adjusted for applicable stamp duty), 
Unit holders are advised to opt for payout through electronic mode(s) atthe earliest due tothe inherent 
benefits of such mode(s) such as convenience of the credit ofthe distribution proceeds into their bank 
account ditectly as also avoiding loss of payment instruments in transit or fraudulent encashment 
Please arrange to send us a copy of a cancelled cheque of your bank account to have the electronic, 
payout made enabled, 
Intimation of any change of address / bank details should be immediately forwarded to the Investor 
‘Service Centres ofthe Fund (for units held in non-demat form) / Depository Participant (for units held 
in demat form). 
In view of individual nature of tax consequences, each investor should seek appropriate advice, 

For HDFC Asset Management Company Limited 
(Investment Manager to HOFC Mutual Fund) 

Place : Mumbai Sdi- 
Date : August 12, 2022 Authorized Signatory 
MUTUAL FUND INVESTMENTS ARE SUBJECT TO MARKET RISKS, READ ALL SCHEME 
RELATE ENTS, CAREFULLY. 

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

8, The above san extract of the detale forma of un-uited franca results ed withthe Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (isting and Other Disclosures Regulrements) Regulations, 2015. The ful formato he Un- 
[Aursted Pinancal Results avaiable on the webs of BSE Limted (www beeinda com) and onthe watts ofthe 
‘Company at wv bet com, 

b, Consolidated statements for ear rods are not applicable since BCL Blo Energy PVt Lis the subsidiary ofthe ‘Company during the quarter ended ly, 2021 see eae s For an on behalf ofthe Board of Directors of 
'BCPL Railway infrastructure Limited     Jayanta Kumar Ghosh 

Place: Kokata ‘Managing Orector 
Dated : 11.08.2022 (IN: 00722445) 
  

            

NORE FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 90TH 2022 (nia Net Profit 7 (Loss) for the 
(/NAV") as on Standalone Tonsariated period (before Tax Exceptional 

7 . Guarier | Quarter | Guarer | Quarter | quarter dor Extra-Ordinay Hem: August 11, 2022 x Particulars Tracd | case | Gaaea | Gouce | ‘Gouce dodo ba Ortnay ems) —|_120.25|_72.08 
@ per unit) 06.2022 | 3132022 | snezozs | 06.2022| s1a2072 fet profil (Loss)for the peri 

~ ‘Unausted | Audited | Un-sudited | Unauates]| Audited betore tax (after Exceptional 
abe 7 [arco ton Opa 3070] —sau73a] —s7eze | stooro| saare] |_[andlortxra-ordnary toms) | 120.26] 97208, 

2 Net Proft/ (Loss) Before Tax, excepional andor exra Net profi/(Loss)for the period inary tame swoor| ares] 24050 | _s4063| 470.19 : 
3 Net Profit (Loss before Tax (afo excapional andar bos tneheapiineaea ra ordinary tems) suas7| 47aes] 22850 | s4ees| 47019 andior Extra-ordinary items) 214.70 
TF] Net Prost (oss) oth porod ai ax (aor exceptions) 

nal exrardnary toms) 2sso7| _sessi| 10276 | _2s470| _sa515 Bias Or (Lae ot 
3] Total Comprehensiva Income forthe perod [eompri: Associates Apsourned 19 7 ms ring (48.95) protvioss) forthe perio (ater tax) and oer ‘using Equity Method (48.95) 

sngtehanss ict oot) =| 854 =| 8 ‘ther Comprehensive Income 56.65 | Eauity Share Capital Te7a36| 1672.36] 167836 | Te7A36 | Tea. 36 
| Ofer Eauty " 5 = : Total Comprehensive income 

| Eamings Per Share of  10r-eachy for the period {(Comprising 10.495 Bone ssa] 195] as | 152] 194 Profil (Loss) forthe period 
Died isa] s5[ us | 152 —t00 atte tax) Other Comprehensive 

Operating Segment as defined under nd AS 108 Tinos) Income (after tx)] 108.66 | 222.40 
“Standalone Consolidated Equity Share Capital 5,769.53 | 5.49479 

‘ Guarter | Quarter | Guarter | Guorter | Quarter tl Particulars Ended | Ended_| nied | Ended | ‘Ended Reserves (excluding 
30.2022 | 3132022 | snezozs | 906.2022 sta2072 Revaluation Reserve}as shown 
‘Unaustes | Aucted[Un-sudted | Unauates]| Audited in the Audited Balance Sheet 

1A Segment Revenue ‘ofthe previous year | 28,319.67] 28,671.41 
2. Raliways Overhead Electrification 2199.20] 2904.22] 2456.58 | 2198.85| 2903.68 Eamings Per Share (of Rs.10/- 

Merchant Exper 05742] — sai-25] — 069.26 | ioera2 | seta each) Tor continang. end 
c-Eable Of Exracion E E = ss discontinued operations) Gross Revenue Sessa] seasa7| —sviaee | xen | aa 1 Basic, 049 040) (0.28) 

i eepears aaa 2Diluted 019 0.39] (0.26) a, Raiways Ovehoad Election sisis| sesso] 22058 | _s4s16| S057 anche BELL EEL sei [— 2825] B37] | Nole=t-The above resulls Tor the Quarter ended on 0" June, 2022 
eae caeeca 5 4 ast ina] [have beon reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by tho 
geri acer ast eet et B21] [Board of Directors in their meeting held on12.08.2022 and Statutory Leas a 2 ‘Auditors of the company have carried out a Limited Review. 

I EseopA one Hoe: i 5 2. The above is an extract of the detaled format of Quarteriy/Annual 
Em ere Ta saso7|aTes| pies | i865 | A789] [Financial Results fled withthe Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of 

S| Seamietaatt the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2, Raways Overead Election 9096.46] too0r.2e] _sasze0 | ovss.es| 9921.08 | 12015. The ful format ofthe Quarterly Financial Results are available in 
Merchant Exports jas49{is2 16] 795.32 | 1oa4@ | 0875| | tne Stock Exchange websites namely (www. bseindia.com, (BSE) 

Eble OF Exracion zi 487.59 | 32215 | wnseindia com (NSE) & Company website: www.naveentie.com. 
Ta Assets 379885| 101S9.40] 9157.95 | 1009584 [ T031288| |. The Company has acquired 237200 equity shares of RNS Power 

1D] Seoment Lbaites Limited (RNSPL) during the FY 2021-22 and present holding of the 
2, Raiays Overhead lection 179674| 241594] 1635.49 | 177051 | _241594| company crossed the 20% in RNSPL. and thus RNSPL. become an 
, Merchant Exports 37a7| 27.19] — 27668 | 37.847] 27.19 | associate company in terms of section 2(6) ofthe companios Act, 2013 

Eble Oi Exracion 5 E 3raS[ 7308] | and pursuant to section 129(3) of the Companies Act, 2013 where a 
“otal Lsbities Team] aera] —vois.a7 | tesa8a] ast6.1e| |company has one or more associate company, it shall, in addition to 

woTeS financial statements provided, under sub-section (2) of section 129, 
prepare a consolidated financial statement ofthe company. Hence, the 
Consolidated financial Statements has been prepared in the books of 
the company with RNSPL. 
/4. The Previous periods figures have been re-groupedire-classified 

wherever necessary. By order of the Board of Directors 
For Murudeshwar Ceramics Lt. 

Satish A, Shetty 
Chairman & Managing Director 

‘DIN.00037526 
Place: Bengalura 
Date: 12.08.2022  


